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md examination we concluded that the boy had in all

probability sustained a rupture of the intestine, and that in
immediate laparotomy lay his sole chance of life. Accordingly
I asked Dr. Balfour, of Chard, to administer chloroform.
Before Dr. Balfour’s arrival the boy rapidly got worse ; the
,pulse at the wrist became imperceptible, and the temperature
-fell to 97&deg;. The lad was evidently dying, and under the
- circumstances it seemed useless to risk the accusation of

baving killed him. He died abut an hour afterwards. Dr.
Crosby told me that before death the abdomen became much
more distended, with tympanitic percussion note all over,
and loss of liver dulness.
By the coroner’s order I made a post-mortem examination

fourteen hours after death. The peritoneum contained about
two pints of cloudy fluid, mixed with partially digested food.
’There were flakes of recent lymph adherent to the intestines,
which were much reddened. On turning back the omentum
and coils of small intestine a rent in the second part of the
duodenum was revealed, from which the chyme was escaping.
ilt was large enough to admit four fingers, and was distant
four and a half inches from the pyloric orifice.

The case seems to me to be of interest from the fact that,
notwithstanding the presence of such an extensive lesion in
- the abdomen, the boy was able to get about for several hours,
and apparently suffered little pain. It was, in fact, difficult
at first to persuade his parents that he was in imminent
danger of death.
.hard. 

_________________

NOTE ON A CASE OF PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

BY JOSEPH JOHN STACK, L.R.C.P. EDIN., L.R.C.S. IREL.

A MARRIED woman expected to be confined of her first

child in the first week of September, 1896. During the
.early part of her pregnancy, which was wholly spent on
board ship, she enjoyed the best of health, and was evidently
docking forward with pleasurable anxiety to her approaching
maternity. On reaching England, however, she seemed very
much upset by hearing that her husband would shortly be out
of employment. On the night of the bad news she was consider-
ably alarmed at the fact that her ankles were much swollen,
and that her boots seemed to be too small for her feet. This
happened about the end of June. On July 3rd she consulted
me about the condition of her legs, and at my request she
sent me a sample of her uriue, which was passed scantily,
and which upon examination was found to contain albumin
to about one-twelfth of the specimen in the test-tube. For
a few days after her visit I attended her and strongly
advised her not to undertake the long journey to Ireland
which she then contemplated for her accouchement.
After some days’ rest in bed the swelling in the legs more or
’less disappeared, but the albumin was still present in the
rur&iacute;ne. She was now affected with an irritable cough ; the
arms and hands began to swell, as also did her face. She
complained of a severe pain over the left half of her head.
’On the night of July 16th she had a severe attack of
,diarrhaea and vomiting, and on the following morning she
was unable to remain in one position. She was now seized
with convulsions, which continued off and on during the
- day, with only the intervention of the profound coma that
- succeeded each attack. All available classical medica-
ments were tried-chloroform was inhaled and chloral in
twenty-grain doses was administered per rectum every two’hours ; but as the fits got more prolonged and the intervals
’between them began to decrease I, with the approval of a
medical friend (Mr. H. J. Dixon), proceeded to bring on
labour. This procedure was attended with considerable
- difficulty and anxiety. A uterine sound was first introduced
so as to separate the membranes, and after some waiting
was able to introduce my finger-tip so as to feel
the presenting head of the child, when I succeeded
1n puncturing the membranes with a hairpin straightened
-out. For some time after this there was an abate-
ment in the symptoms; the fits did not cease, but
"3iey were not so frequent. The pains of labour now came on,
and with each pain a fresh seizure took place. The patient
was kept under chloroform as much as seemed consistent
with her safety, but the only course that seemed clear to me
was to empty the uterus with all possible speed. I dilated
she os uteri with my fingers, and after unsuccessfully
attempting tj introduce the forceps I turned and delivered

her of a living male infant. She bad a slight convulsion
after delivery. For some days afterwards the patient was in
a rather low condition; the pulse was about 120 and the
temperature ranged between 100&deg; and 103&deg; F. She was
frequently syringed out with lysol, and iodoform was
copiously dusted on the vulva. A little trouble with her
breasts, which lasted for a week or so, caused her to lose
her spirits; but she eventually made a good recovery, and
only regretted the loss of her infant. The urine was quite
free from albumin two days after delivery.

I know that dilatation of the os and turning are both
strongly deprecated by many of the leading lights of the
profession ; but under the circumstances I felt that I was
obliged to have recourse to both measures. Stimulants,
nutriments, quinine, and occasional douching were continued
until convalescence.
New Cross-road, S.E.
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ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.
A CASE OF ACUTE YELLOW ATROPHY OF THE LIVER IN A

GIRL TWELVE YEARS OLD ; NECROPSY.

(Under the care of Dr. CAVAFY.)
ACUTE yellow atrophy of the liver in many respects greatly

resembles phosphorus poisoning; in fact, so great is the
likeness that Munk, Wagner,1 and others have maintained
that all cases of acute yellow atrophy are due to poisoning by
phosphorus. It is said that the absence of leucin and tyrosin
from the urine is against a diagnosis of acute yellow atrophy
and in favour of phosphorus poisoning. The history of the
following case is by no means unlike a case of sub-acute
poisoning by phosphorus. Apparently no bacteriological
examination was made; this would have been of great
interest in view of the theory held by many that the disease
is bacterial in origin. For the notes of the case we are
indebted to Dr. E. T. Fison.
A girl, aged twelve years, was admitted into St. George’s

Hospital on March 10th, 1897. Three weeks previously she
had complained of having general pains, which lasted three
days ; these were followed by what was thought to be a
"bilious" attack, as shown by vomiting after food and
headache. Since March 3rd she had been jaundiced. There
was no history of fright or mental shock. When admitted
the child was very jaundiced and looked ill. The tem-
perature was 1014&deg; F., and the pulse was 92. The tongue
was coated. There was much bile in the urine, but none in
the fseces. Physical examination showed that the heart and
lungs were normal, but the liver appeared to be enlarged and
extended to three fingers’ breadths below the costal margin.
The child complained of persistent pain in the right hypo-
chondrium, and was occasionally sick ; her appetite was bad.
The jaundice varied greatly in its intensity from day to day.
The case seemed to be rather different from one of simple or
catarrhal jaundice on account of the raised temperature and
the enlargement of the liver; however, a provisional diagnosis
of simple jaundice was made. By March 15th the

temperature had reached normal, but the symptoms and
jaundice remained the same. On the 20th the liver appeared
to be smaller, but the general condition was unaltered. On
the 21st, at midday she suddenly became drowsy, she would
not perform any action or answer questions, and she was
unable to swallow. The reflexes were not abolished, but
urine and fseces were passed into the bed. The temperature
was slightly above the normal; there was no delirium. On
the 22nd she remained in the same state, the liver appeared

1 Archiv der Heilkunde, 1862, p. 364.
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to be slightly smaller, but there was some uncertainty about I

this. On the 23rd in the morning haemorrhages were
noticed over the sacrum ; in the evening she had an attack
of convulsions of the arms followed by rigidity; the

temperature was now 102Q and the pulse was 160 ; the tongue
was dry and brown. The patient was completely comatose
and died at midnight on the 23rd, sixty hours after the onset
of acute symptoms. No leucin or tyrosin was found in the
urine ; the urine examined was not concentrated.

Necropsy.-Dr. Arthur Latham made a post-mortem
examination thirteen hours after death. The body was
rather wasted, the skin and conjunctiva were stained light
yellow, and in the skin there were a few scattered petechial
haemorrhages. Rigor mortis was marked. There was no
fluid in the pleural cavities. The right lung weighed 8 oz.
and the left was the same weight, and showed a few sub-
pleural petechial hemorrhages. Both lungs were very
oedematous, and there was muco-pus in the larger bronchi.
The larynx and trachea, the bronchial glands, and the

thyroid were all normal. The heart weighed 1-L oz., the
cardiac muscle was bile-stained, and the pericardial fluid
was bile-stained. The valves were good. There was a
considerable quantity of bile-stained fluid in the peritoneal
cavity; numerous sub-peritoneal hmmorrhages were present,
especially along the greater curvature of the stomach and
in the great omentum. The liver weighed 31b. 8 oz, and was
fiabby ; the capsule was somewhat wrinkled, especially on
the under surface of the right lobe. The organ was not

larger than usual, but was displaced slightly downwards. On
section the substance was distinctly firm, of a light yellow-
ochre tint, but with no red areas, although there were a few
minute hsemorrhagic patches. The lobules were indistinctly
outlined. The gall-bladder was full of green bile mixed
with an excess of mucus. The ducts were normal and
there was no obstruction in them, but at the papillary
orifice in the duodenum there were some slight inflam-
mation and cedema which prevented the ready expression
of the bile. The portal vein was normal. The glands in the
portal fissure were slightly enlarged. On microscopic section
very few natural liver cells were seen, and they were full of
granules. The liver tissue was to a great extent replaced by
granular and fatty debris contained in a reticulated, homo-
geneous, nucleated structure, the nuclei probably being
derived from liver cells. There was no leucin or tyrosin
observed. The capsule of the liver was slightly thickened
the pancreas was normal; the spleen was very congested anc
rather s3f b ; the kidneys weighed 3t oz. each; the cortex
was pale; and the adrenals were normal. The stomacl
contained altered blood. There were patches of submucou’
haemorrhages. In the intestines was a large number o
submucous haemorrhages, especially in the csecal region
The rectum was normal. The bladder was normal. Th,
muscle of the uterus was bile-stained. The brain weighe<
3 lb. 2 oz. ; the dura mater was bile-stained, and the brain
tissue was normal.

.Remar3s by Dr. FISON. - The diagnosis of the cas

appeared to rest between cholaemia, biliary cirrhosis, an,

acute yellow atrophy of the liver. The necropsy showe
that the liver was in a condition of acute atrophy. Th
chief points of interest seem to be the age of the patienl
the fact that the acute atrophy was preceded by a temporar
enlargement of the liver, and the difficulty in the diagnose
If there had been any certainty about the apparent dimini
tion in the size of the liver the diagnosis would have pri
sented no great difficulty ; there was, however, considerab
doubt about this. On referring to the literature of th
disease Osler states that the disease is most common betwef
the ages of twenty and thirty years, but is occasionally se{
in young children. In St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Reports M
Freeborn of Oxford and Dr. West report three cases, r
occurring in children-two boys aged four and seven yea
and one girl aged four years. There was no difference in t:

symptoms from cases of acute yellow atrophy in adults. i:
of them died within forty-eight hours of the onset
cerebral symptoms, and in two of the cases the liver VII

temporarily enlarged previously to the atrophy. Moxo
noted the same thing in the case of a womaan, aged thiri
four,years, who died from acute liver atrophy. MerkE
also reports a case of a child, six years old, who suffered
first from malaise and loss of appetite and jaundice. Ei

2 St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Reports, vol. x., p. 39.
3 Transactions of the Pathological Society of London, vol. xxiii., p. 138.

4 M&uuml;nchener Medicinische Wochenschrift, Jan., 1894.

days from the commencement of the illness the liver was;
diminished, the jaundice increased, convulsions came on,
and death occurred on the seventeenth day. The temperature-
was not raised. Greves has collected seventeen cases, all
of which occurred in children under ten years old, the

youngest being an infant aged three months. Yeoman c;

records a case of acute yellow atrophy in a female child
aged ten months. Death occurred on the third day after
jaundice was first noticed. F. Lanz reports a case in a.

boy four years old. Death followed four days after the
development of the first symptom. The above cases show
that jaundice occurring in children does not invariably lead.
to a favourable result, and that it is well to bear in mind
the rare occurrence of acute yellow atrophy of the liver.

STANLEY HOSPITAL, LIVERPOOL.
A CASE OF UR&AElig;MIC ECLAMPSIA IN THE SEVENTH MONTH
OF PREGNANCY; INHALATIONS OF OXYGEN ; RECOVERY.

(Under the care of Dr. C. J. MACALISTER)

of puerperal convulsions, and for these Dr. Macalister’s,
treatment by oxygen will probably prove very beneficial in
unfortunately, the fatal issue in but few cases is the result
of respiratory difficulty, and therefore the method can never
have a very wide application. Pilocarpine, though in many
cases of great value, is decidedly harmful in others.s For
the notes of the case we are indebted to Mr. F. Deas,
house surgeon.
A woman, aged thirty-one years, was admitted to the-

Stanley Hospital, Liverpool, late on Jan. 20th, 1896, under
the care of Dr. Macalister. On admission the patient was.
absolutely comatose. A note sent with her by her medical’

. 

attendant stated that she had only been taken ill that
‘ morning, that he had seen her in one fit, that she had passed
 

no urine since the previous day, and that she was seven,
months pregnant. Her husband stated that she had enjoyed’
the best of health up to the evening of the 19th, when she-

r complained of headache and of feeling very drowsy. She-
- 

was pregnant for the first time. Immediately after the
 patient was put to bed she had a rapid series of violent

convulsions, the face became extremely livid, the breathing"
was stertorous, and at times of the Cheyne-Stokes character..
The fit lasted about half an hour. The convulsions

gradually subsided, and the patient again passed into a deep
coma. No urine or fmces were passed during the fit. While
still comatose a catheter was passed, and two ounces of urine,

were drawn off, which on boiling became nearly solid with
albumin. In about a quarter of an hour the patient had’

v another violent convulsive seizure, the lividity and difficulty
dof breathing being very severe. Immediately after the
n commencement of the fit the inhalation of oxygen was

commenced, and with very marked effect. Although the
’e convulsive movements continued they were much less

violent, the breathing soon became quiet, and in a very short
time, about a minute, the lividity had quite disappeared.

1e The movements ceased in about fifteen minutes, and she
again passed into a comatose condition. During the night,

ry the patient had four attacks, each lasting from ten to.
.s. fifteen minutes, and in each attack oxygen was administered
u- with equally good effect. In the intervals between the fits she’
e- was quite comatose. Early on the morning of the 21st she’

gave birth, unconsciously, to a dead seven months’ f&oelig;tus.
’is On the 21st she had five attacks, each lasting about ten
en minutes. She was still comatose in the intervals, and could’
en not be roused sufficiently to take anything by the mouth.
Ir. Urine had to be drawn off, being still loaded with albumin.all An enema was administered, which brought away a copious-
us stool. On the 22nd she remained much in the same con

dition. She had four convulsive attacks, each lasting about,
ten minutes. She passed a small quantity of urine in one fit.of On the 23rd she was conscious for the first time, although very

n 3 drowsy. The bowels acted well after an enema of sulphateof magnesia. She had three attacks of convulsions, each
lasting from ten to fifteen minutes, but they were not so’

e violent as the previous attacks had been. On the 24th, and

again on the 25th, she had two seizures, each of which was
5 Liverpool Medico-Chirurgical Journal, July, 1884.

6 THE LANCET, Aug. 20th, 1892.
7 Wiener Klinische Wochenschrift, 1896, No. 20.

8 Gr&uuml;nberg: Meditzinskoje Obozrenije, Warsaw, Nov. 3rd, 1895.


